
F r G R F.F.M F.N T,Made t.hiR 25th.day of
~eptember in the y~an One thousand rune hundred and twenty B~T and

Between NRl ..•.C;ON SHAMPnrF. of the Town of Hermon,county of. St.Law-

ranee and State of New York party of the f:J.rstpart and C'!FARLF.S
COOK of the same town,county and state party of the second part

I T N E S S R T H :
e v agrees to sell an. con-

vay 'to t.he saId Charles Cook h1.s farm s Lt.ua t,e in the town of Hcr-
rnon,St.Lawrene6 County,N.Y.,briefly descr-Lbed as follows,to wi,t,
tha t farm a1 t.ua t,eon the road LeadIng from the Trout Lake road to

~lm Cre~k Road,consiatlng of about 124 acres.
Bounded North by the lands of Barney Maybee,
East by lands of Charles Cook,South by lands
of Ortn Blandin and on the ·est by lands of
Orln Blandln and Mrs.Jda ring together with
ten (10) cows ,y{~ all the hay and fodder and
all of the sugar maklng tools and lmplements
now on,sald farm.

The saId cnar-Lea eook hereby agrees to pay _fot:said farm and
persona} property herein de scr-Lbe djt.hesum of Three thousand and

, .
it 1s further understood and agreed that the-part.y of the

second part shaJ.lenter into possession of all of said property,.
except the cows herein merit.Lone d ya t, once and t.hatflrst party Ls

to have the use o. sald cows until the 15th.day of OCtober 1920,
a second party sh811 ent.er into full possession thereof on

at the said Charles I':ook,aspart pay-
• r-oj arty has paid the sum of

f ~s hereby ac~lt-
t,e '.

'T'he said second party agrees to pay the halance of the pur...
01 .ars and inter-

ve b r of each and
Un'C'Arnherlst.1921 and cont.tnurng so to

~.a-o price 1s paid in full,reserving the right
<> ~a:i.d party of the second part of paying any sum he may wish

in excoas of the StUT! due, to apply on the pr-Lnc tpal sum When Rr\Y

payment.shall become due and payable.It is agreed that the sald
e second p rt 18 to keep on said preml~e~a dairy of


